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May 11, ISCl. CnAr. VIII.

—

An Act to maJce further provision /or the joublic di/cncc.

Preamble' Wliorea?, war exists between the United States and the Confederate States;
' and whereas tlie public welfare may require thji reception of volunteer

forces into the sei'vice of the Confederate States, without the fonnality

and delay of a call upon the respective States : [Therefore]

—

President author-
^'''^ Congrcss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

jz d t. receive into the President be authorized to receive into service such companies, bat-
ser ica compinius. talions or regiment.s, eitlier mounted or on foot, as may tender tln?uiselves,

mcms'
"^^ "^ ^'^'^^

''*"'' ^'^ "^''^y require, without the deUy of a formal call upon the respec-

tive States, to serve for sucli time as he may prescribe.

Organization of Sec. 2. Such volunteer for(;es wTio may bo accepted under this act, cx-
vuluiucer forces, cept as liereiu diti'crently provided, shall be oi'<>-anized in accordance with

and subject to all the ])rovisions of the act entitled "An act.io provide for

Allowances. the public defence," and be entitled to all tlie allowances provided t! erein;

Service. and when mustered into service, may be attached to such divisions, bri-

Batfalions, etc., g.'ides or regiment.-< as the President may direct, or ordered upon sucli in-

from States not of dependent or detached service as the President may deem e\])edient :

the Confederacy.
p^Q(-iJ,,fi hoicever, That battalions and reu'iments tnay be enlisted from

i resilient lU'iv flP- *^
.

point th field oS\ States not of this Confederacy, and the President may appoint all or any
ccrs. of the field officers tlieieof.

Cominiision of Sec. 3. The President shall be authorized to commission all officers en-
ofHccrs. titled to commissions, of such volunteer forces as may be received under

the provisions of this act. And upon the request of the officer com-
Supernumor:iry manding such volunteer regiment, battalion or company, the I'resident

nan
v*^ '" '^''"'^ '^""^ may attach a supernuuieiary officer to each company, detailed from the

regular arniy for that purpose, and for such time as the President may di-

rect.

Approved May 11, 180 1.

pany.

May 11, 1S61. Chap. IX.

—

An Act relattve to telcgra^ih lines of the Confederate States.

Pres-'ident au- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
t^onzod to t ake

(]jj,.j,^g |^],g existing war, the President be and he is hereby authorized and

graph lines.
"^

'^" empowered to take suidi control of such of the lines of telegraph in the

Confederate States, and of such of the offices connected therewith, as will

enable him effectually to supervise the cotumunications passing through

the same, to the end that no communications shall be conveyed of the

military operations of the government to endanger the success of such

operations, nor any communication calculated to injure the cause of the

Confederate States, or to give aid and comfort to their enemies.
To appoint agents Sec. 2. The President shall appoint trustworthy agents in sucli offices,

to supervise c©m- r^;^-^^ ^^ ^m-X\ points ou the various lines as he may think fit, whose duty it
zuunlc^lion^ ^ *'

shall be to supervise all communications sent or passing through said lines,

and to prevent the transmission of any communication deemed to be det-

rimental to the public service.

When he may Sec. 3. In case the owners and managers of said lines shall refuse to
ake possession ofp(j,.,y,it ^\\c\\ supervision, or shall fail or refuse to keep up and continue the

business on said lines, the President is hereby empowered to take posses-

sion of the same for the purposes aforesaid.

_
Tois-ueinstrnc- Sec. 4. The President shall from time to time issue instructions to the

tions to tlio agents r,o-ents .so appointed, and to the operators of the various lines, to regulateand operators of.f ,

.' '. ^' • ..• ^ i
• ..i x- <? n

the lines. "^''^ transmission of communications touching the operations ot the gov-
ernment, or calculated to afiect the public welfare.
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Sec. 5. That the President, at his discretion, may employ the operators May employ the

of the lines as the ajifents of the jrovernment, po tliat in this as in all other operatorsas agents

respeets, there may be as little inteiference with the businef-s and manacfe- " .'^ " govem-

ment of such lines as may be eoin])atible with the public, interest.

Sec. G. That the compensation- of the agents ai)nointed under this act, -, .• r

•n-Jiere such agrents are not orncers ot tlie company, and the exjiense at-g^e^tg t,) be paid

tendino; the execution of the provisions of this act, shall be paid out of out of the treasury,

the trensurv.

Sec. 7. That no communications in cy])her, nor eniofmntical, or other Communications

doubtful coinnnmication, shall be transmitted, nnless the person sendinix in cyplieranilcnig-

the same shall be known to the atjent of the government to be trustwor- 'i^'i;'*=''*l commani-

thy, nor until the real purport of such communication shall be explained

to such agent.

Sec. 8. That the President is liereby authorized, wlienever it may be Extension and
found necessary or advisable for the successful prosecution of the war, to connccti n of lines,

extend existino; lines of telei;ra])h, or niake connections between the same,

the expense of contracting such additional lines to be paid out of any
mou^' in the treasury not otherwise apjnopriated.

Skc. 9. That all jnesent and future ofiiccrs of the telegrapli lines en-

ffnged in receiving and transmitting intelligence within the Confederate

States shall, as soon as practicable after tlie passage of this act or after

their appointment, take aud subscribe before any judicial officer of any one
of the Confederate States, the following oath : ""I, A 1>, do solemnly swear P-'»'^

required of

that I will support antl maintain the Constitution of the Confederate "
'*^""

States of America, and will not, knowingly, directly or indirectly, transmit

through the telegraph any communication or information calculated to in-

jure the cause of the Confederate States, or to give aid or comfort to their

enemies."

Sec. 10. That if any person shall knowingly send or transmit any mes- Communications

sage or communication toutdiinor the military operations of the jrovern- *
"*"'"" mi itary

• 1 1 • ,> 111- ,.1 operations,
ment, without the same being hist submitted to the inspecttion or the agent

p,,rty sendinir
of the government, or any message calculated to aid and promote the suVjcct to indict-

cause of the enemies of the Confederate Slates, he sliall be subject to in- ra«"t.

dictment in the. distric^t court of the Confetlerate States, and on convic- Fine .lud impri-

tion shall be fined in a sum not less than five hundred dollars, and iiu-
^""'"^" "

prisoned for a term not less than one year.

Approved May 11, 18G1.

Chap. X.

—

An Act to amend an act entitled "An net to fix the p<t;i of memhern of the May 11, 18(51.X.

—

An Act to amend an act entitled "An net to fix the p<t;i of me,

Congress of the Confederate Slates of America," approved March 11, 1861.

The Con^jrcss of the Confederate States of Anierlea do enact, That the How mileage al-

above entitled act, approved Mai'ch the eleventh, eighteen hundred and lowed mcmbors of

sixty-one, be so amended and construed as to provide, that in conijiutiiig
^' ""»'"*' ^^ ''°™"

the mileage to which members are entitled, the distance shall be estimated

by the usual route of travel from the residence of the member to the place

wliere Congress may assemble. CommcBCcment
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act sliall take effect and be of of act.

force from its passage.

Approved May 11, 1861.
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